
'«CI A\R UEEM'S HALL. .
WIS ivundorful,little musical

0
<ro6ond,and Laughing Gan at RJjoom'fl

Wfttinp*
a m?QB(lp,y Thursday evenings, and

Jim, 2l"'6^S'Jilay “ftomopn-

n-j. Auauoi-’B Notice.,J- o.rdo,rBi ened Auditor (vppojnted by tbo
•make ®ourfc of Cumb,qrtjwd .county, to
flAMupi Illation qfthe balance in the hands of
miQ»Blrator«

Y A? B V^d .Wicmßii L,Jloovi?p,.Ad-
i °,, OHN J* Myers, Jato of Monroe

a PPointm’ * Jattend to tho duties of his
lAe 13»A -

ls °®P°», Carlisle, on Saturday,
*h«n and

6rua 1864» afc 10 A. M.'
ere all porsonsjutercstod may attend.

Aclministralor’li ilolicc'.
TVfOTICE ja‘ hereby given of
ji.l Administration on tbo estate, of .jHonnr Oat-

lnto of.SoutU.Middleton twp, doo’didmvohoon
granted to tho,undersigned, residing in. North Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to tho estate
UsTo roauQStod ,tp make payment, ipunodiatolyi and
those,having qlajms against the estate will also
present them for settlement. '

. - WILLIAM COUNMAN,
. Dop. 3, 1863—0t.* v-\ Acfinmistrator,

a c it ii n e 11
MACKEREL, Nos. i, 2 and 3, .in .oil sized pack-

ages—now, and ■ ca°b packago warranted. Just
received, nd for sulo low, by ■

Notice,

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on tho estate of Sarah Wolf,

late of Penn township, doo’djbavo ’boon granted
to tbo undersigned, tbo former residing in Newton
.township, ond the- latter in Penn township. All
.persons indebted to tho estate are requested do
make immediate payment, and those having claims
Will present them for settlement. * -v

DAVUUVOLF, :
NOAH COCKLED,

bcc. 10, 1863-Gt.* Executors.'

Cloaks! Cloaks!!
Greenfield & heafer,
HAVE just received a and ohpq.ji.lof

ofcloaks. As wo goods qf a
Now York manufacturer,Syo arc ablp^to..offer'au-
poriof-Jnducemuqtj to-aby bouao, in .tlio fidUb.tr/>—.
Also iuv

■'■frußSi -fursTi
Wc defy competition:- Having mftdo arrange-

ments with ono of tho largest Fur Companies in
Now; York, to supply ua with ;olioico Furs, which
will bo sold at city pricosj and at least twenty pur
cent lossHtfan tbey'bava'beoh sold in Carlisle.

Now fthd desirable dross goods received daily. *
/- t GREEN FIELD A SHEAFER,

S; *TL Squaro, 2nd door from cor
, Nov. 12, 1863.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

YVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Unjba-
rallas Ao. French solo loathqr Txunksy La-

dio6 travelling Trunks of largo sires, brass bound,
of tho best makes, in largo vdrioty at >

ISAAC LININQSTON'S, ■
Manch 19, J63;

North Hanover Street*

gtAv
T.aE jmhacrihar ling just returned from the

eastern rjtles with the largcit, cheapest, and
Jjf of Hardware, ever ottered
Ul KjiB rotf*'*.y. * Everythin" kept in a large whole

storj, can .bo had a little.httjt pttfmy.jother house in the county, at the
cp-ejip linrifrfaro'Plorcofthp fiuhscriher.Naii.s am spjkrs.— .r >o tons nails and spikes ]ns|
receiver! «1 the makes, and all warranted.Country'ntyrehjMita supplied with Nails at maim*
taV.-ImVrs pri.ee.!,

Oi’e-IS.-irn +'V!!>•<-■ rii'nin- of all I;inilsfavilll n lor-p
UrVr ,i.‘;i It «llahis. halter cha-ins, hrca.i do.,

fifth eh; ins. \-,£ shains, tongue chains, cow chains,

Jl.tMr.s./—llnnicH of all kind? Just re-
ceived. ittern, h'lndon pattern. Kli/.n-)>uthtown pattern, \»itli and without patent fasten-
ing?, ctyeapw- tlfraiiUViT.

I’Aprs an a 1 n {ons White Lead. 1.001)
gallut/o Oil .with a large assortment
>d‘ v.D-nifhw. v, .japan, putty, lilltunigc,
whitliuf, stadlao, paint hnirdjes. fire proof!
paint, J
lead, lard on. .h-ul.vl, /t (M, „il, .tc.— I
Colors of every dote: r ticil, diy and in oil, in can?
and tnhes.

t-f- ... .
..

l‘Aii\( li y i,i.s.—,lusty, c ~ red M>o largest, ••heap
cst. ami best Hidla.in the
emiuty. uctx.l r.hti d.elV viiifi', r.ur i
ranted not to crack, i, 1 ’ I

I’on in:if,—i'o keg* T’upofuil(«-;. nn.i l.ifle p..w
'l'-r. with a large assortment oj’ safety fuse. picks,crowbars, atone diills, sionu sledges, stone liiiiumutk.

ani* ('K^jiyT.—r>fl t«rri*N cement, with b
veryla'igc assortment of chain’ and i.ron pump? oi
all kinds, cheaper than ever, nt flu* /larder*' ptnrc
of . iIKNKV SAXTON

Carlisle, Jap..7, IBfil,

to \\ i r. ,
'

'f J' <• nl.il Jinn 'J' Spit.

H\>j Ji’st cmiipleCcll 'r 1pit; in-; I,'n j-'jiriTij;
•Imck of Hardware. Paint?, Oil?, Varnishes,Oliitfa, An., to whielt lu< invites the early attention

"I the pitlilie ireiierally. He ha? greatly enlargod
hi? stock in all its various brtuidies, ami cun now
account late the public yvith

kkua^V^'S^ds,
in <jr (puinlUies the loy/ej't price*?.
lie don't want, ifif fb.MlKqk he. lieY.bV'.iught
all. tin* flood"*;*in «ulifhvlelplim 'anti *r»Av York to
our town,, but /lie trail assure tliet'u that a took, into
In.- sn.Ve v/ill eon. iuce them thnl he has enough
Cum.l-1., iu! ly .*uj<jdthe demand in* this market-Persons wauling goods in our line will find it. to
•heir advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. /}II orders personal! v and punctu-
ally iitijMMlcd to, uud <\d"ijirtreprvseutyiions made U
"etle-.-t r;:’ f es. ’ , ,

Carlisle., Jan. 7. isfil

liKwrs r. i,ynk,
North ll.niever afreet.

,~ .ROg~ I E 9
TTJJj’ ((t:ii.ijrs c,i 1 lumjj£ t)u

ontjje stock ruckles g,l’‘O./Miliolr, cL**.ho
south-easi corner of Market ami nmde
considerable adilitions is now* prepared to supply
hi.-i Irieuds and the publie. with nil kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates, liis stock com-
prises

COFFEES,
sun A US.

SYRUPS.
TEAS.

Salt. Spices ‘/round and migmund. Cheese, Crack-
ers. ‘ Coli.cc,Essences. J'ith by wbtdesale or retail,
Kroonis, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Sunil’, Matches,
1)1lick ing,*ibf>rCords,
GLASS. Clll XA, STON’i: AND QUKEXSWA HR,
Cedarware. Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first elasft (Iroccry etOr.e.

In regard bi .''piee:?,. I can say tliai it jg nfy de-
terminntion to sell ‘goods ut the lowest possible
figure

Buffer, Ivrgs, and all kinds of country product*
taken at market prices.

He hopes by srriet attention to 1 n.ii icss. and a
disposition to please, to merit and secure a share ol
publie patronage-

Carlisle. .lan. 7, 1 Sr*, I
JOHN HYKU.

’l-.J IiKAD Tfi'lS!

COM.! COFFEIiI
Tin; E is; lul!|a CotTuo Cc,,

104 /icailr. S/rcnf,
(three doors from Greenwich effect,)

.AV,r York!
pALL unjvnrsal attention to their Kent’s

. E;i-'f Ind.iiv CyJTon only 25 cents a pound.
Ki'iil VLnst ■lndia Cd.lfV.e

has all the ll.ivorof Old Government Java, and in
hut half the price. ’

Kish’s,,East•Lidi-a C6flne
hns twice of J.a.va, or any other 'office
whatever, und wherdvor Used by our first class ho-
tels and Htcnmhoafs, the stewards say there is a
saving of 50 per cent.

Kuni’-s E rst India Cr-fLo
is the most hoaltliy.-be'ccrage kmdrn, and is very
nutritions and infirm'may use it id all
times with impunity. The wife of the Key. W.
Eaves, local minister of the »M. E. Church, Jersey
city, who has not been aide to us-, an’y collee for.
fifteen years, can use

K’.nnl’s.lhiist In(tin roifeo r

Hvrp'- liiv.es r. day without injury, it being entirely ‘
rree from ihete iriqcrlies that .produce nervous
•;xc,: lemejvi. t {

t Jveyt’s Egts«.lndia CoiTce.
Dr. James Hoyle, ofilfi s/rdct,

•* I.l;,nvc--!jeVer.known Hhy : coffee so healthful. 'nu- ■apd t. ac from all jujurim; s qualities as .
,Kenl.’s East .’lndia Colfae.

1 lylvisc my patients i'r drink, it. univtfrW JV, ‘even.;!
those to-.\rh(riii~l have hitherto prohibited.the,use|l

•cf coffee.” . ”, ;
The Principal of the Now ,V.or.k..ty(p >

says: “ I direct all the patients of
J
oar Institution ;

to use exclusively ( ;

Kern’s East "tntfiti CcfTee.,
ord would not be without it on any account. 5 '

• The Rev. C. Larne, «n eminent clergyman afthei
M. E. Church, now stationed at llasley street,
Newai’k, says of , . u.

Kent’s East ti'idia CirlTee : ■
“ T have used it nearly a year in my family, and

find it produces no ache of the.l\ead or nervous ir-
ritation, n« is the, case of nil other coffees. It is
exceedingly pleasant, and I cordially recommend

Ito all clergymen and thoir families.”

■Kent’s Cokea
...

;
is «*sod daily by theTamiHcs of Bishop Amos, bish-
op linker, and ninny of the most distinguished
elergvmeu and prqfjesiJnnal men in.the country.”

BEWAUIfi CF COUNTERFEITS!
and be sure pint the ‘p.ficknges arc labeled

Kcnt/s -East'lndia fM'tre.
10l Reaile S(.y New York,

a«tboro arc numerous counterfeits oftnat under the
•name of “ *J Original
East India CiotFoo/' etc., put forth by imposters to
deceive the uuy/.pry. ....

lu 1 lb. paejeagbs, uni| in box^,o|;3f-, f!0 and 100
lbs., or (Irmjcrs and large, ? Sold by
Grocers generally. -

Nov.* , •

J

vS/-rr>6 tons of "White
>il, Just received, with■ -iFATN'I’S AND Oil.

Lead; l.OOO.giflls. of 01
a large assortment of
Varnishes,, p . ■ S’irc-prooCJ’aint,
Turpentine, • Florence V/hito,
Japan,. • Wnito/ino,
Putty, J Colored Zinc,
LUhqrago, ' ' lied Load,
Whiting, #o*|ed Oil,
GluOj .

r»ard.pj|.
Shellac.

J
; Bpcrr.vCil,

Paint _ ;*; ?iah.Oil, S:o„

Colors fk wary description, dry Mid
and tubs, at the Hardware Stores

. UJ3AXTC.IT.

CHAINS 000 pair
all kinds, with a larj

ButtCbaino,
Breast “

Log “

• Cow 4i *

J'u£\t receivednt. the ChcajAbril ii\ 1563.'

rs of Trnop Clmius, of
rgo assortment.,^

Unitor Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue f*
Spreads, Ac., Ac.)

:p Hadwure.StofQ.rtf ;
H. SAXTON

!1..,.„ ...,,. ..,• ts•,

~ ..... . 5i,...
ii :...%„..,,,,i4.7,-,:•.:,:_,

T-Jfft Secref nry of the Treasury has notyot
1 ..given notice of any intention to withdraw this

pojVulatj Limn from Sale at I’nr.nml until ten days
notice iv giyeu, the underpinned, us “ General Sub-
scription vtjfiif,’! wjll continue to supply the pub-
dc. •; • l -s u . .

TII9 whole nth omit o: t,ne,Mnin*:r.n;,Uftnzed is Five
Hundred Millions of dollars. Nearly /our linn-
dvr.d Millions Imre been already subscribed /'or and
pa iil into the tTrcasury. mostly within the laslscv-
-en jjponjhs; The large demand from abroad, and
thejrapidly increasing home demand for use as the
basis for circulation by Naj.io;tal,-B4.ifring. Associ-*
ntipna.no.vf, organizing in all'p'ariVof-IUo .country,
wiU,.'ir..,iw absorb the 'balance.—
Pairs d.Ht«’y!*HnKed/ru;n ' tun to fifteen mil-
lions weekly, frequently qxcoedi jig three millions
dally, and as it is -.roll known tba'. Bcjj'rv tnry of
the Treasury bus ample and •unfailidg »?eiource6
in the Dulles I.uipufUß wd* Interna), Revenue,
and in the Infercflt'dmyringLegal Ten-
dec, Treasury . Hat-cs. it is alumni’ a Certainty that
bo -will yojt.Jinid it necessary, for tocomo,

; to seck-u, ryLp-rkei for any other long pr permanent
Loans, the*fnf crest and Principal of ichizh are pay-
able in-Gold.,

Jfrudenco ap.d-self interest must force the minds
of those .contemplating the formation of National
Banking Associations, us well ns the minds of all
who have idjg money on their hands, to the prompt
conclusion that they should lose no time in sub-
scribing to,this most popular Loan. It will soon
be heyopd their reach,and advance to a handsome
premium, a? waa.tbo,result with the “Seven Thir-
ty’’ Lda.ni-w4iCn.it was-all sold and could no lon-
ger-he subscribed for at par.

It is a'Six pur Cent Loan, the Interest and Prin-
cipal payable in Coin, thus yielding over Kino per
Cent, per annum at the presentrate of premium on
coin. . > •

The Government require? nil duties on imports
to.-he paid .in Coin; these .duties have
tufto piu-t amounted to over a Quarter qf ttJ£t|li,jm .
of Dollars daily, a sum of three time?,greater Uiun
that required in the payment of.tjie interest on nil
the 5-211 Valid other permanent Doans. So .that it
is hoped .that the surplap Co'pi in the Treasury, at
na-distant dnsVft.il\ c e 5 -.St n. tes to re-
sale spcuVo payment";: upoq- albiia^&yjs... a •
*■”" Tl»e T,oaiV’is exiled 5-2.11 from thefact that whilst
tlio-'Bohcls may Vuri for .20 years ret the Govern-
ment do .pay.xtheiu ofl‘ in Gold at par,
atdiny-time after five years. •

'X’he Intqrefit is paid half-ycnaly, viz : on thefirst
diura of November and May. .

£uhscribera can.-have Coupon Bonds, which.arp
priVahlc to hearer, and are $5O, $lOO, $50.0, and
$1000.; .or Registered Bonds of same denomination?,
‘and in addition, $5,000 and slo.Oipi.. ForBanking
purposes and for. investments of Triist-picuich the
Registered Bonds arc preferable. . ■ ■■'■Those. ft-20 ,a;cj»iim»t,.bo tnaed by, Slates/altics,
towns or enmities, up d the over doton tax on

.them is only, one-and-p-haUpqr eyn t..iVn Yll o ; ab ioun t
nfuimimoj-wlionUbd-ineofiio of.'the -bolder exceeds

Hundred dollars per annum ; ali other invest-
ments, eueh. us income from Mortgages, ,llai|road
Stock au&'BomVs, cfcc./iuust pay from throa.taCvo
pci; cent tux on the income. : 1. ’ •

, ..Banksdty&Bunken throughout ji'b.pouydrywill
reulinue to dispose of Lho’Tvou dj ; ana all orders by
•mail,.or otherwise proiiiptTy Mtondod to,' .

» Tho •.incnnyoniopce of a few daya ; delay ip the
delivery ofitho Bonds is unavoidable* the demand
being so groat; but as interest commences from
the day of subscription, no loss is occasioned, and
every effort is being inudo to diminish the delay.

• JAY COOKE,
‘

: Subscription Agent.
111 South, Third stroot, J’hitudelphia,

Philadelphia, Dec. if, 1803—61*

Town Residence at Private Sale'.
SITUATE o,n,f Sputh;liiMiov-er Street, oppo-

site. tho -iTationab Hotel, in'tho borough of
Carlisle.;. Tho improvements are a a-—JI,
Two-Story Brick .House, TworStory
-Frame- Stable, - and other - out-build---|s»iißwLk.
jogs. .Tho- houqo contains 7 rooms
including Kitchen and: Dining Room.
. 1Tho promises aro iu first-rate order, and finished
iatho mostaj^proved manner, having all'thqpjiod-
orn-improvement, including Gas ‘

Fo'r urttornartroulafs orfauito of \r
"S.

i; . » South ‘East'.cdr. of centre Square.
Leo. 3, XBG3,

lifiice.
LBTTERS testamentary on the ?;-'l4ato of

Elizabeth M’Cuno, dec’d, latt of Southampton
township, have boon issued to thp undersigned,
residing in South Middleton twp,. AH peysp.ng.’ini
dobted to tho said estate ajjo hereby
make immediate paymoiit, tijoßO.having claims
will present thorn, duly authenticated, for sottlo-

mont, to • x
JOHN STUART, Jr.,

Executor*
Doci. *l, 18^5—6t

CI

’S&Ttb* Rebels are Sdbtaied.—lt has
, a ]ong tiino been a subject of much yron-
d»r uiuongagood mntiy people, how thVreb-
“li'tTOfflired. means, arms, munitions, &0., to
* 1

on the'wnr. 'ltoObhl boourronoes have
■fiSy oioared bp. the, mystery. It is now

' established that President Lincoln’s office"

holders in NewYork, and elsewhere, are the

nry.Woyal,' and patriotic parties, who have
! icen engaged in helping the "rebels to such
tilings as they needed. The innocent parties,

'engaged in this however,
Here actuated by the best of motives, pure
'■Vaukco " philanthropic and humanitarian”

'•orincijalep': thsy.onljr wanted 10-prolong the
vat in order to give freedoni to “American

-itizena of African decent,” and they no doubt
fenced that should the rebels bo withoufarjnn,

‘ifie W might.come to a close before so’do-
lirahle an event could bo achieved. Those

'■favorites of "Oi.n Abe” didn’t intend those
, unB should kill Northren white men ; not*t

al) • they were only sent to the rebels to en-

'iillio ,'tMin to keep “pegging'liway,”!lintil'
Providence could find time to knock the shack-
les from Sambo’s limbs. The wonderful ex-

tent of Yankee philanthropy may now be,
'comprehended : it not only embraces the ne-
gro, but it is so disinterested'as to extend
liclp to our enemies al%p.

Retort 'and a Prophecy take tho
following passage from a rooont debate in the
Senate of Massachusetts :

Mr. Swan—Now, we have had part of, one
rceiraent come liotnoafter they had rcenlieted.
Tlioy had a furlough of thirty days. Tho
Administration, if they are wisp men, if they
linve a particle of wisdom, when those old
soldiers re-enlist, will give them afurlough of
thirty dnys,.and they don’t care whether they
come homo before or after re-enlisting.

Mr. Carter,— They can’t nil be spared to
come homo at this time.

Mr. Swan—They could bo spared to come
home to vote, and 17,000 of them came to
New York to attend the election. They
[Spared sb thany that tho grand, army of the
■.hitsnfac'was-drivon hack to the linesof Wash-
ington, and now the Senator says they cannot
he spared to take a furlough.' This Admin-
istration can spare men so long as they see

•that tho sparing of them can continue them
"in power—whenever they can take one step
to perpetuate them in power—hut they can-
not spare them to come home and see their
wires and little ones. Sir,if .alluded to Gen.
McClellan, het.-v. prophet,
nor tho son of n prophet, I .tell yolf that in
one year from the 4th of March next, you
will have occasion to say, that “the stone
which tho builders rejected, the same has be-
‘snmc the head of tho corner.” Then rye shall
close this rebellion, hud not till then.

Tho retort of Mr. Swan is,a hit in tho cen-
tre. It remains to be soon .whether his
prophecy is not a hit equally central.

FROM CENTRAL AMERI^A.
Terrible Calamity in Chili—Two Thousand

Ifywcjj and Children!burned to l)eai/cdhe.
New York, Jan. steamer Ariel

arrived from Aspinwall to-day bringing
$305,000 in tepasuro.

fa-lVavtf broken.(vr.fc
in the Slates of Antigua, Santander, and tfo-
yaca in New Granada, under the auspices of
the conservative party.

The news from Central America is unim-
portant. The capital of.ilonduiriic.baa.been
removed to Grocin. ‘

•

j. The steamer America, from on,
October 3Mh, arrived aVPanama oh January
ht. She brought news from Valparaiso that

• the cathedral in Santiago, Chili, caught fire
pm the 14th ult., when.densely crowded with
human beings. Thodoors were closed by the
pressure of the crowd. The interior of the
.’m/Ming being ornamented Vith'lTghtodrapb-,
.ry and other inftmtmblo material, was soon
in a blaze,,and the •.'flames spread rapidly
throughout the whole building, and most of
the people in it were eitherburned or crush-
ed to death. Sdnlo one thousand nine hun-
dred nnd.fi fty dead'bhdiosvrnostly women and
children, had been removed from the ruins.

The South America mail steamer reached
Puminm with $918,000 in treasure for Eng-
lai.d. She brought a confirmation of the
nlmye related calamity,'stating the number
.»f killed at 2,000. The church contnined‘2o,-
000 lights, front some of-which the.,*fire con-?-
.aocted .to'tlio df the gigantic ikri’ngo
.of the Virgin, and the pasteboard devices
vrere in an instant sheet of flame which rush-
ed along the festoon of lights to the roof and
directly spread to all parts of the building.
The people rushed to the principal door and
,it was soon blockaded, most of the miirves;.
-aped by the side doors. i-'Bbjfc lately (ridmifeV
elapsed ore the lights plentiful*
,ly from the roof pdttted a rain of lighted
,wuhc people and in less than fifteen
.mhmtea over 2,000 persons, mostly females,
we blackened corpses.

JJkt-riffc. ; ii
■ *n this place, *Hdtpl, on tho.-12th, :inst.,

tho Rev. Samuel Philips, Mr. JacoßiD. S'fuxs-
M*. to Miss Kate both fromtyrj wmrttyj Pa. *

On thoTlth inat., by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr. Na-
TniH J. Adams, to Mias Henrietta E. MVbrs,
Doth of Cumberland county, Pa.

f On tho 17th inat., by the aamo, Mr.Frank A.
■Ukrtman, of York Sulphur Springs, to Msaa Mel-
LIE Hamilton, of Mt. Holly Springs, Pa,

3SaMk
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, Corrected Weekly by It. ~C- 'Woodward.
I,Loua, r Sulpo*rSf;6^ ,por 6*oo
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NOTICE.
In (he Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland Co.,

• Ho. 96, November Term, 1883. %.

IN the matter of the petition of Mrs. Re-
becca BLAdK, to net as a fame solo trader.—

Now to wit, January 11, IB(!f4—The Court order
that noMco of tbo same bo given to Joseph Black,
the husbfpplv'Hytp'UbllqAtion in ono newspaper in
tbo Borough of CttfUgwjJVfor six .weeks prior to the
Court to bo bold on tbo 22 d day of March, 1804,
requiring him then to appear and show cause.why
the prayer of the petitioner should not bo granted.

By the Cocut,
. Test, SAM'L. SHIREMAN,
Jan. 21, ’O4-6t , Prothonotary.

AtKtllOft’S Notice.

THE underlined Auditor appointed by the
Orjdiarjs’.i.poqrt of Cumberland County, to

tnako distribution.of the balance in tbo hamls.ofHenry’kaiins, Ad&inisHator S. Buow-
naw’ell, late of Silver Spring Twp., dec'd.,. will
(attend to the duties of bis appointmentiat bis d/jfieo
in Carlisle, on Friday, JauuaAj 29M, .’JBG4, at JO
.o'clock, A. M., when and.whcro all persons inter*
esterd may attend.

RUFUS E. SHAPbEY,
.Auditor.Jan.14,1804-3t

ArmWtotte Kotlde.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to

make (Retribution of tbo balance in the hands of
Jonab Gayman, Executor of tbo last Will and
Testament of Catharine Movers, late of
Twp., deceased,'will 'attcini to' tbo duties of .bis-lap-
'poinUacnt at-Ms office, in Carlisle, on Saturday, the
30/A day of 'January, 1804, at 10J o’clock, A. M.,
when and where all persons interested may attend

JIUFUS E. SRAPLEY,
, Jan. 14, 1864-3 t Auditor.

Atrlciiliurai Society,

THE Cumberland County Agricultural So-
ciety will moot in tbo Arbitration Chamber,

in Carlisle, on Tuesday, the 9th of February, 1864,
at 11 o’clock, A* 61.

'p. S. CROFT,
‘Jrttl. 21, l-bt Secretary.

Executor's Hoitcc,

NOTICE in hereby given thut letters Testa-
mentary on the ofltnto of GeorgojThotnns, late

of Upper y\llon township, do’d,r havc been granted
to the undorsidued, residing in the suite township.
All persons indebted to tbo said estate arerrcqdost-
od to make payment immediately,ami those .having
claims against the oslato,, will also present them
for settlement.

JACOB B. BTSIIOP,
JACOB 11. COOVEU,

Jfxcviilon.
Jan. 7, 1804—fit.*

Partnership Solicit.
rPlirl undersigned have entered into a part-

-1 nershlp for carrying on the distilling business
in Upper Allen townspbip, Cumberlandcounty. —

Business transactions by either, Ayill bo recognized
by tbu firm.

JOHN U. FLOYD,
J. R. LEUJIG.

Jan. 7, ISOUr-3t.*

seminary. *

THE Ladies' Seminary of Carlisle wiU
commence its next session on the Ist of FEB-

RUARY. JTho, best teachers, the most thorough
inst/pction, and the most reasonable terms.

Rev. EDV/lA'il. NHVOT,
JWiictjml.

tdan.i I I, 1864.
. S'ctffcct Seminary.

rpIIIS Seminary was opened on WEDNKS-
1, lSit.t. A

most accomplisliud Tgaqhers littvu.bocn aocuml.—-
The qmi fee of inst'rkof turfs 'vv 111 be -tlio sarf-o Vtitb
that tf.tho best institutions ju the country. For
QinAilar ami more definite iufpnuation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, li. 11. NKVIN.

Jan. 7, *64 If. Principal.

Administrator's Notice.
VTOTICE ia hereby given thatLetters ofAd-
i l ministration on tho estate of Elizabeth Rup-
loy, of* East Ponnsl.o'o’ township, dec’d, have
boon granted to tho undersigned, residing in same
township. All persona indebted to tho estate are
reqiidstod'io ihako payment iminedifttojyvandthosehaving claims against the estate will also preaenf
them for .settlement.

J.EVI.RUPLEY.
IJan. 7,. 1864-^fiL*

CI•Bmosy F«naJe College,
'CAUUSLB, PA. |

TllfJ Second Session of this Institution
will begin . p/jhpmrtfy l«r,. ISOt. —

TJesifles the usual Knglisii branches. Latin, Greek,
French* and German jiro taught. ..Special attention

to music. . -

. , • •■n.-D. ci'A,MiiEßs,
Jan. 21, 'fi-t'.'U Prt’Hulent,

J*oiicf!e.
fu the. Court of. Common Plea* nf Cumberland

cmmty. No. 54 Nov. Term, 1853.

I'N the,. matter ,gf .fllw citation to George
Sanderson,, assignee of ( *T. P. Ilellonstoin, to

sljow cause why foe. from
his trust, Jind his answer,and cb-nccn.t .tbpreto:

v/Voio* lq, wit,, f j)e6.:27,'*lSb.'{: It is directed "that
notice lie given to all purlieu in interest to appear
at tho next argument Court, to be held on the 22<1
day of March, 1854, to allow cause why George
Sanderson, Esq., assignee, «tc., should not be dis-
charged.
■ft’&flSSl By tho Court.
BaBM?J Test, . - S. SIirUEMAN,

Jan. 7,’64—4t. Prnthnnntary.

Broom Corn tvaiilrd.
TVTINE Cents per pound paid Cash, deliv-
-U » ored at the, Factory. Brooms also made for
firmoft? on shares. Country merchants supplied
with Brooms at City prices, made in tho liitost
stylo. Please send in your orders. Factory on
Loutber street, first door immediately in the roar
of Dr. Zither’s office, Carlisle.

11. H. GROVE.
Jan. 21, 'fl-l-llm*

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

AS the Holidays are paat, I will, sell the
balance of'niy. Winter s"© oods at reduced pi i.

ccs. Winter dross goods, vyintor shawls, Broehc
long shawls, wintcij.jjjaptlcs H)jd cloaks. Also,a
fine lot of Furs, at greatly
Ms. and goods gudorally. Cdhst'nnt ajhli-
ti£oa;'bf staple" goods ‘are tiding‘received. ‘Tho'
pibbatillity fa thnt'ddiricstic'knd Holro 'furnishing'
goods will bo higltorr I. wohj'd ..advjpo, pprsonq in
need of those gbqds jo buy'hofdreandrlidr advance'.
Please calhat tlio &d ; st#ed» one door below Mur>
tifa’s.Hotel.

!Jat..2l, ’f>4.
W. C. SAWYER.

■Poor House visitors’ Report.
TO the ILmnrable. James. H. Graham,, Pre-.

aident aijtl. Miclihe! *jCock li q c\ jKugh
Siuart. ef' Ihe Court of Cirmbbr-
laml County : 1

Wo, the persona appointed by said Court, aa
.visitors to the Poor House, for the your 1863, do
certify, that wo have visited the aamo frequency
during the present year, and mostly at times when
Mr. Snyder (tho steward,) was not aware of oitr
cpihipg* and invariably found the house' in oxoel-
'leot order,‘-thow,several apartments well adjusted,

tho bod-ernifabors clean a.yd furnished,.Willi
good and soft bods. -( Also-, ovoty^lhiigftn‘the farm
or pertaining to tho premises, in vcYy good condi-
tion, a‘nd the managementqf.the farm well con-'
ducted and arranged. The rations for the inmates
are very good and palatable, and everything nec-
essary for their comfort provided. Everything
indicates that the steward is endeavoring to maU6
all who are in his charge as comfortable ns ho pos-
sibly can, as is shown by his assjduous application.
Wo might reasonably supposp. that.’amidst tho
number of paupers there, the place should sopm
gloomy and saddening, tbOiOpntf.a/7 wo find
tho greater part cheerful amLiqcrry, and display-
ing considerable taste fiji 'tcyeptbg their persons
tidy, Especially tho fo.ptalqs,) arid all soympd as
though* they lived at Heme, enjoyed life apd passed
t|ioir tlpio mirthfullyand appreciated tho comforts
procured and conferred upon them. Among the
number ofpaupers there were anumbor of children,
who wore formed into ,i* school a part of tho year,
some having brilliant minds. As remarked before,
the steward is qpd.
and agrcofCblo, (anti MrsV'Snyde’r too, task
being a wearisome and unpleasant one, wo do
think that ho is notjfully compensated for fci3 la-
bor, and-ftpiUsL insist...ojnhkving his.,-, salary. ip-
croasod. Wo also think it necessary to make come
improvement .to'.tho Buildings, wo would recom-
mend having a-soparato apartment erected, apart
fruTOKthfr-iuaifrbmld-ing,expressly for tho hospital,
b]ut do not urge it strongly at tho present time.—
Much more might bo said, but wo think it not ne-
cessary,inasmuch as.Wo hnVo notiood .cvwfy point
worthy of notice and our consideration, and as
from what wo have already said you will readily
infer that tho steward discharges his duty admi-
rably, and in regard to.,what wo have said < f his
merits, is nothing..more than, what justly duo
him. Wo might remark,'that the.,sick are, well
cared for and have the a. veryjudi-
cious physician, and the notice and sympathy of
Mrs. Snyder. .a*. * •»

’•

, JiPftRY MOWER,
:/rtK>MA£ BRADLEY,
a. D. CRAIGHEAD,

Jan. 21, 1861. Visitors.

lmproved t-lmesi one
Farms at Private Sule,

NO. I—Situate at Mt. Rock, 7 miles west
of Carlisle, on tho Cbamborsblirg Turnpike,-

lately owned by Jacob Boltzhoovor, containing
238 *2OO •of'whichf flro cleared and in a high
et;atOT?rcultivation, andi'tho residue covered with
timber of the best quality, Tho im- n b
•provomonts are two good Dwelling
Houses, (one entirely now,)
stone Bank 'Barn, other'cpn,vo-
niont ,sTlio
is otuAosodwith gedd rail fence. A beau- -
tiful spring of water rises on.tbo promises near tho
buildings, and a fine orchard of well selected fruit
in good bearing order. Tho fences, land and im-
provements are in the best possible condition..

No. 2—Situate on the Walnut Bottom
road, 4J miles west of Carlisle, lately owned, by
John Plough, containing 103$ acres, all clearedbut about 10 acres, whidh are covered with good
timber. Tbo improvements,, are a j n
fine Brick Mansion House; j3anlc /!Egs*|j|L*
Barn, and other outbuild/ugi"— ~raojl f 1laKTheroja, a fine orchard;and'.anAx- 1
collont w.pjl of .tvator pn tho promt-. ■TibSeH
ses. -‘Tho laud is’bf the host quality of limestone,
in a high state of oultivatiou, and tho improve-
ments in good repair. •

The nborofarms will bo disposed of .upon terms
advantageous to purchasers; Tho locations being
tho most desirable in our valley, offer great induce-
ments to papitalists for secure ant)., PlWBg invest-

tliojlnnd hping of,the most, productive
character. •‘‘For terms arid ruVtbVr'particulars on-
duirqof '

, . '
• A. L. SIPON&LER,

t , . Jteat Estate

II ai ilsbing/curllNie tind njrui lillilTCD pnnn^
bcrsbnrg Turnpike UoaijVco. fillW Will I bil UUUIIwB

Exhibit op Tolls-fOcotVofljiKopftirß ami Expenses,
oiv tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and.iCli’alhbowbdrgTurnpike,Road Company, from Ist January to
81st ißecepibcr, 1863, iuclusivo, as follows, to
wit j-r*

.PR.
To amt. of Toils received at Gates, "$1305 00TR amt, of from U. 8. Qov-

• orQmon^To amt.-rccoivod-from A.*K. McClure, In
exchange for lot at Gate No.-7, .

To balance at settlement for 1802, paidinto Court at January, 1863,

965 35

SCO 00

(SCO 80$

$O-110 21$
cu.

By balnnco ,of 1862, paid to ■por Act of Assembly, 1823rl2B and 'io, 80$By cash paid for repairs onroad forITO6 20$By cash paid for repairing bridge, (near
CJ^wburaburg)

By caub paid it* P. McClure,-Esq.,
By gatekeepers’sabirios,
By Managers' pay,
By TraasH^jir’a^sjilar-y,.
By Secretary's r. ill ary,
By incidental expenses,
By stationary and taxes,
By revenue, lax.
By uncurront money,

438 98
25 00

54
2-54 00

75 00
.25,00

-.10
10 00
20 09..
20 00,

„
.

, ... SH.ll 71*
liy balance paid into Court to be applied

under the /Vets of Afaefcibly Aforesaid, 2925 '49i

COPY.
$O4lO 21$

Cortifiod on oath to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, the Bth
day of January, A..D., l§(ji. , ,

SXfcrt, ’W/KEVIN, Tredturcr.

TAKE NOTICE.—TImt the Court of-Com-
Won Fleas of Cumberland County, have appointed’

fa 2%d tlay of March next, at thw Court'
House, in th(f

-M of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock,
A. for hearihjg and determining the, claims ofU)o .respect.vo creditors against’dtio” ’Company,
agreeably to the'Acts of Assembly made fdr the
relief of said creditors, on the Ist day of April,
1823, and thu supplements thereto. $t the hdyro-
said tipio an,d pj-eJYrod ,(if-ahV)' , ‘and all
other drcditors, are requested to have their re-
spective claims duly authenticated and presented,
and also furnish evidence at the same time, whe-
ther any claims have bedu assigned, or are stillbold by the original owners: and also pr.Qof to es-
tablish the consideration ot their claims,.Whether
for workj.ofcdtejti-iiU,‘lie.

BY THE COURT.
Jan. 21. *6l-3t

ft KON—IOO tons of
Rolled—of all sizes,

ranted to bo of the ‘best
sortmont of

Sheet Iron,
Iloon Iron,
Band. Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,

. Steel,
• Cnsh&tscl,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper, .than tbo cheapest

1ron—Hammered and
just received, and War-
quality, with a large as-

I lIAYE just returned-from., tttb Eastern
Mkrkota with an immense 'stoolf pf AVinter

Goods. Latost stylea and ffthrica of * -
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, . .

Missp.fi* and children's"Dresfi goods, Ladies* and
Misses’ Furs, all kinds and qualities.
Berthas, ~

Capes,

TVhshcrs,
Anvils,

Jnn. 7, 'isr.4.

Victbrines,
Mufts and Cuffs.

A largo a 13)1 Ufanllcs,
sc octed from iKomoat fashionable manufactories
in the cities, latest Paris- styles and designs.—

.vCJoaktng cloths, plain and castor Beavers, Melon's
and other-qualities. Shawls in largo supply, hit
ost novelties as well hf jjtajjle.inukes.. -Mourning
goons of all kinds and vatfaf-'os. Balmoral fjkirls,

and stylo. New stylo'of hoop skirt
All kinds of worsted goods, gloves, hosiery, em-broidery, Ac.

MBHHS AtfD BOY’S WEAR,

Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,

Overcoatings, cloths, Metou’g satinets, jeans, to-gether with an immense stock of muslins, calicoes,
ginghams, blankets, furnishing..goods.Please call at the \r«U f)indV;n stslml, -Edit *luin
street, Carlisle

Nov. 19, '63.

Nuts,
Screw Platen,
Blacksmith Bellows

3., Ac., Ac.,
jt/ftt the- Hardware store
,113}md sikcton,

•Batft Main street.

W. C. SAWYER,

ARRIVAL,QF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS..
A. W. tiKtt,

HAS justreturned frotji iYorftnmK
Philadelphia markets wilhh'Krgo and wellselected stock .of Pry Gouda, consisting in purl of

'Plaid Vietorin,Wool Plaids.
~ sPinidJoplina,Bdk and Worsted ClioekV, Chldrod -Alpaca, ’

Colored Morrimac, Mona do Laino,Poublo width Wool Plaids,
Black and White do.,

Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,lickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-per,.'Shootings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

Orphan*7 Court S<rlc,

BY virtue of an order of Bale issued onfc of
the Orphan's Court of Cumberland county,'in

proceedings in partition on the real estate ol
Christian Wluslcr, (loc’d L dated the 22d day of‘Dec.,
'l 863,. I Ayill "oppose to sale, on TnemUtf}, the-
2tth of January, 1864, at ll o’clock, a. in., on the**
premises in Hampden township, Cumberland conn-*
ty. tho following described real estate, torwit;
/Partffo. I,—.A tract of land bounded on the

oftst.h'y-Cbnnpdbguinct cr.cok,..on tho/wcsfliy. John"1Bbofty, on-Rio Youth Hy‘partB*Nos. 2, arih- S’/rtnd on*
the nprth'-by'S'amuCl'Dagchoro, conthih'ihg dSic'hun-
dred and fouracrcs and fifty gevenpdrehes, having
thereon erected a largo . .ft ■»>

'WcatlieV'i'oardwl House,
Large Slone Rank Barn, Wagon AiLiLLwflSm
shed, corn-crib, cider press and wash-house with
pump in it, together with necessary outbuildings,—
This track hasa..|argo and thriving Orchard on it.

2. A, ‘.tract of wood, bounded" on
the ciiist by the Connodoguiuot creek, on the west
by part No. 11, on north by part No. and on
the south by Moses Eborly, containing forty
and one hundred and twonty-yigjit-p,orc,h<}3,having
tliproou erected a
tramc ISofcsc a#i& Fi\aiire Kan/,

There is c.running Spring near the house,
I 3. Attractof,wpodlanrf;boSimlbd oh' tho

past by part N0.% on tho’west by on
the north by part Fo.. 1, and on tho south by
sob liberty atifftho bOlfsof^Jeorgo"^Heim,-contain-
ing forty-mix hnn(liB(d^' -n( l)
porches. This tract of Woodland iVnotYuryassod
by any in the county.

Part Wo, 4, A lot of ground bounded by lands.of.Frederick Mamma,Peter Wolfand Charles Stover,
containing one acre and one hundred and fourteen
perches.

Terms made known on tho day of sale by
J. T.RIPPEY,

Louis Vandbusloot, Atic'r, . Trustee.
Jan. 7, 1964—31.

MOUKi\I«i« UOOUS.
Morjiojios,.' , Cashmeres,

, • .Figured Aplain Delaines,.
i Brocade Mohair, .'Double Wool de Jamies,]

: %H'. ,‘a ln]H1 ,| r.ldripcd Heps, ]
Striped Mohair, tlripcd J’oplin,

, Gros, do IJcrHn, „
ejjnc^Jetl)'

~

.{??'•»»•«] t-laeJi'Cnburg^
Mounting, corded -aUI:, ,l'oj;t (lo Soio, %ek s-ilk,,'a largo nssortinont of bbidt alpacas,,Mack silk belting, Ac.

81 Alfa Si
Black and bordcrodlong and square shawls, square
ami long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mows de
Itiiine, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankvits, fine or

ed. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.
HOSIERY.

A largo ftAcl well selected stock, wool and cotton,
ladies and children's caps, a fine assortment of bon-
tiot and mantuaribbouß, ginglmni, silk and cotton

u’pab.tuljaa, i,l\vrgo asssoximent ut
■jili'NS AND BOYS: WEAR. ' , I

Cloths, IQassimeres, i
Satinets,.

Kentucky Jeans ,
Tbo InrKeHtand best setetUui stock in tbo county.*'
Carpets, oil £p.

These goods have all been,sqiflftttjd expressly tor
this nmrlad,.w-Uh great Caro , £'il*tH*’Vo, tbeir qualiC-e
and styles, ns well as toa reasonable price at which
they etin and will be ilisposeil of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house am invited to cull and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

Oct. 29, 'O3.
A, tV. BKXTZ,

&KAND “OPENING”
" ■ A't 1 .

Greenfield & Sheafer’s,
Ob'

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. Extra }'r!n(s eft S3,.fts.

5000 yds. -Super -Rdtru at 20 "efs b

(100/J 4-4 ‘Bleit Mit's/hr, %5 cis. Ex'
tt.a'lfled'vy hrk -‘Bela, tijjt'siin at (7.?^
Homoslio Ginghams, Chocks, Tickings, Joans, Finn-
nols of nil colors, Homo Mmlo Flannels Gray ami
White, Homo Made Jeans.

Wo have also, all tho lower priced Muslims and
•Prints on hand { and

iSIIfFS. 5
(Plain Black Silks at all prices.
Wo now sell'an extfn q'miCfy cf Binrk Silk at

$l, 25 wprtb
Silks of every dcscription/at low prices.tiltESS GOOD& ■ '
as wo have purchased our entire stock of Dress
Goods in New York (which is Headquarters, for
all tho Now Stylos.) E veryope w :ll find it to their 1advantage to giro our stock'a look before going
elsewhere, as you tyill see all the latest Nc|v
Styles,at prices to suit tho times.

lIAHMOKAL SKIRLS, from $2,50 np to the
finest grtulps.

Olotfis a^dCasslmers,
a full assortment of Cloths, Cnsslinsrs and Beavers,
all of tho Newest Styles.

Also a full stock of MOURNING GOODS, at
astonishingly low prices.

<%tl«ns qjad Goads,
Gloves, Hose, woolen and cotton ; Collars, Ac.

In our stbjslTbfHooxja, Nubias, Sontags,S.parfs,
Ac,,,wo defy competition. •

Wo
goods<f goods,’) can sell at
lower prices than any Wboljapalo,-House, large or
fiinjill, either in city or country.

every description, ai «Jjie■ I/O we § t/f: gj ■ro.
All Wo ask is noall, wo are confident we can

please HiiL fatj'losmi»d rtUw •tfagqwls... . .
.... A SIIEAFER, .

S. E. Cor, Market Square, 2nd door from cor.
Oct, 2, 1863. /

NEW DRUG STOKE.
THE undersigned Ims just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0; InhofTs Grocery Storo, where he
has justreceived and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
ChefeiicEils,. ■■Dye-Stuffs,

Porfumcry, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy-Articles. A 1
so, a large lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coni Oil Lamps and
Shades, * Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, FiuiU,
Nuts, Coni Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, ami all other articles connected withourline.
All of wJxieW'W? will. soil atj>ri£Cßjo.suit,thu;iimce
Proscriptions crirofullycompduudodby a coraputen
druggist. ‘

“

'
DAVID RALSTON.

Carlisle, Deo. 23, 1803.

Arnold’s Clothing Halt.
TiIIK tfnclorsignbd having purcbasod t!ieentire stock of ' ‘

fieafi'y Made Clothing,
Cloths, Ciassimeres,

.
....... ..

, Salt hints, Vestings,&c.,
of (S- 1.1(0 firm ofArnold * Co., rosnoc'ful-ly onnounco to the .io. *wsel| liu ia
~" 'r ..UW*roH.tR I !P«iufaplur« rMVmg id bnicr. „rsoil '.(-nils, rbiiajiacreu, .to., .by tbb piece or Vuril,«*i' favorable terms us they eau be procured inthis section.

i’ltn.lP ARNOI.I),

AltNO L ITS CLOTHING HALL,
At tins place you can get. clothing
K i di ju,,»[ y U* njjijiialit;’,.
Isnt c.MTlifil in tbii coniilt,
Ot every grade and price. -

lud all fill I mid examine.
Do net pass without stopping.

> #(. wholosalc nr retail.
C afs. I Vests, latest styles,
liincn and Paper Collars,
Overcoats. fine and common,
Trunks and Traveling Hags,
jJZatj; au,*i caps of every variety, » •
*t»: dia Rubber coats, loggln s, cr*:,cs, £•.,

iltow styles «f traveling shirts,
Gloves, gauntlets, ami hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders,

‘Also neckties and fancy.sQuria.
iconic ont'fur good bargain':.
Tvut all remember the place,

•*s*»«:‘doonttrirtU vf‘‘.ku Carlisle deposit Hank,
aut. 12, Td,

TRAWE, 1 80S.
1 !!

fV'Otff uffurlng r.n iijimoijbs variety of
-a-S " uiit.yj'ir,'-;, ,

t'/.tiBIMKIVE?,VESITifCSi.-
COTTON GOOTIS, Ac.

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than oan lie round in any cstrab-
l.i.-dimenl in plaue, and at as low prices as pan
V -old any k-lut*, to suit taste und pocket. Weuiimifm'i'irv tlic above goods to order, in the latest

styles, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, euu be accommodated,
free of An early inspection of our goods

price--, respectfully tt.-Uei . l(
" .•isaa(t X< v i nofton,

■' -'"fth Hanover St., Clo’liiug Kmporntm.
March lit, ISM.

shirts ! siiirtS’! !

WK litiyo tlio largest and finest shirts over
ottered, i;i Ihis'place,,

’■ '-rt-
’ do. " ll .00

<h). 20.00 •' “

Jo. '• a:».oo w

-.do. *■ <tHo.’lin ■'< “

warranted, toj e ,ef t,he best .'mailt
makes. Ihmghl hefijj'u the lute advance In'prices,
gold by'the dozen orsinglc. Ifyod want a

Perfect Fitting Shiit,
* . ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

.North Hanover St., Rmporiuin.

(Wncral Order No. 17.
Headquarters Clothing Dwpt. Carlisle, Pa, ) .

Sept. 10th, l.Sti.'J. j
rS OFFICERS and soldiers now stationed
iJLro at Carlisle, Will find a full assortment of Su-
perior Dress Coats, blouses, Punts. Vesta and Cups,
.made in accordaneu with the U. S. Regulations, ut
those’ Headquarter^., 1

.‘2. Over and undershirts, drawers. suspenders,
gqa-illets, gloves Vic*, ef the best quality,

li. India Rubber Coats, blankets, Caps. Leggins.
H.v. eruaeka, Ac. at fair prices at the Clothingllall
of

ARNOLD A rn..
North Hanover street, 2 doors north of the Carlisle

Deposit Rank. '

fCf&S-l iWfiS 1
3Tl7 ST received n largoaddition ofriew-*Fiirs,if ,muffs, capil's, victorines, Ac. Also clonks,
mercilles, (doak'nig cloths from New York, verv
eb“ap. : Plain, figured and fancy silks, winter dress
goods, latent styles, lieavy woolen gojds for the
eohl weather, bultnoral skirts. Genuine Hanover
Ruck Gloves and Gauntlets.

Please null at East Main street, ono door below
Martin's Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER,
Deo. 10, 1803.

HAMI-'S.—500 pairs of Xlauios ,oa hand,s

of all kinds, '
Kii/abcthtown pattern,
Loudon '*

j-'Cojisibon ( , j hwiHi-p.nd wlibbui patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at , 11. SAXTON’S.

'all ut

Cumberland Faley Railroad.
■■{VrOTICE TO PASSENGERS.—On and af-
" ■ .‘“T •’ttn'inrv 15t,486.J, Throufrl,,I'aros on IhoCumberland Valley and Franklin Kail Uouda willbe oa follows:
Hagerstown to Harrisburg,
'Morgantown,
State Line,. .<

(j m:n castle,
Marion, .

Chumborsburg,
Scotland.

■ Hhippvnsburg, .
Uakvillo,
ft *• \v Villy,

• AJiyrtun,
0 reason's,
(Jv"d
Carlisle,
Middlesex,
Kingston,-
MocJuiiiicniHK-^^
Sbireniftiistowu, ,

- Station* will be TEN CE*TBuddui.c-l-il- ’ I,.juill in the cars,

C i: Ojjlre, .)

h oin'ij. l)w. 22, ’O3. \
c. ai, *g:i —at

$2 45
2 40

9 2 ns
2 11)'
] OS
1 7D
i fin
1
3 26
1 00

0. N. hVht,
Sup y t,

155JRYE AS’ MAIZESA

O

m
.*b

VTT AS the only “ Preparation for food fromVV Indian Corn” that received fl. modal and
mention train the Rnyai commissiomira, itho com-
petition .of all prominent uv>nut’uetureis of;«» Corn
Starch” and *• Prepared Cvrn Flour” of this und
other countries notwithstanding.

"1.1.-711;4A
• : s

The food giu: hixnrj cf Iho age, without a single
'fault. Oiic.:tfb>.l >vill convince the most skeptical.
rMarfp.s.-.vdddingr, '.Cirkofi, ;Gustnrdc, Hl«\yj J&toge,
Ao. t Titliiuit islagßi-:?, .with' for/or nh eggs, at a
cost astonishing the ..most economical. A slight
addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
bread and Cake. I? is also excellent forthickoning
sweet sauces, gravies for tisli and meat, soupSyA?.
For lea Cream nothing can compute withUl:-.A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
coffee, chocolate, ten, <*(,*•

Put up in, one pouml f'r’.^V.(»^nr r,\iT\<lcr. tlio * e-
mark Maxima.,with directions tor use.

"A delirious nrtielc of food for chiUlrur a-od
uvaliXls otj all I’.or sale by Grocers D.ud
>r)i«9C«ta./cxvr.vwhcw. -if.

Wholesale Depot, 1 (Ha Fulton Sjrcct. New Yorlc.
WILMAS DUUYEA,

(tcuerul Agent.Aug ISC?.—Cm,

. TBfe'Ms/ftEDuWi)yt£om p/udEs'i

GOM’S 1 iI»V S BOOK
Foie 1564.

GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL, Ytylß I
Tho , puhlislior of OndsjJs/Lady's ftoofc,

thankful to that has enabled' him to
puhlinh a nu»gu/!iiur,J<Jr ‘thoilist t/n'rfyi/unr yearn
of a larger circulation than, tiny, in America,' has
made an arrangement with;tUo -popular au-
thoress in tiiir ethi'ttiry—«Manfm Harland, Author-

Pith,'*. “-Mohh SidcP t( Ne-
/»«;/?,” ,nvrf " Miriam,” .who vrllfc furbish stories,
lor the Lady*& ,fyr 1,30 i. .This alone yeyJLUplace the La.l; ‘.s Tinea In £, literary point o‘fView
-far ahead ofanv other magazine. iMarion liar-
and writes for no other magazine. Our other fa-
vorite writers \yill ftll continue to furnish articles
throughout the yeas.

The Beat Lady's Magazine in the ]Vorld,'ai\d
* ihc C/it'ipraf. _ .

The literature is of that Uiud that can ho rea.d
aloud in {ho fninily circle, ami the clergy in im-
mense numbers are subscribers for the Hook. Tho
Mn-ie is alt oiiginal, and would cost 25 cents (tho
price of t(io Hook) in the music stores; but.most
ut jt ,j« eppyrighted,-and cannot be obtained ex-
cept in ‘‘ (judey.”

Onr Sftcl Engravings. ■■AU efforts to-rival us in this have ceased,-and
wo w stand alone in this department, giving, ns
wo do, many more and infinitelybetter engravings
than are published in any other work. Godey’a
immense double sheet fashion-plates, containing
Jnm fire to Kerenfull length Colored Fashion* o( n
each plate. Gother magazines give /-Far
abend of any fashions in Europe or-/T u>A)'nca. -The
publication of these platCa that:
Fashion-plates of the olcl style, and.nothingTni.t
our wgndeid'ulhvAiifgp cireult-tipAon/ibles up.to glvo
ihQin. "Other, lyngazinos cannot afford’ it. Wo
never spare money when the public can bo ben-
efited,, , a. v s>

The^’l-^h^Po relicayh, .Drcsr/a may
be mado efter- Ibom, and die >?eerer t

iwllL.ij.ot, sub-
jcc.t Jjorsclf toridicule,-as would bo the c’aoe dfshp
visited the largo cities dressed f\ftcr the style of

,jthc plates given in some of our so-called fashion
magazines. Our Wood Engravings, of which wo
give twice or three times as many as any other
,magazino*are often mistaken for steel. They are
so Tar superior to any others.

{/nyiai’an*. ,
Beware of them. Remember that the Lady's

Book iVi the original publication and the cheapest.
Ifyou take Godey, you want no other, magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental m a
house elinbo found in Godey.

jprsicing Lesions,
No other magazine '»givcs thexu r afid Wo have

given. .epOugh'tn'iiU spver?' «£a!rge Our
receipts are sjmh as can hodound nowhere else
Cooking in all its variety—Confectionary^—the
Nursery—Hie Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitchen.
Receipts upuh all subjects aro to lie found .in Abo
pages of.tho'Lii'cly's.fßook. (.Wo ryigihalLy started
this and have peculiar hicilticfi for
making R ; U:ost perfect’. Tills department alouo
is jVorLh thi-jirico of the Book.

Ladies IForA* Tul/lc.
This department compriscs’ongravingS and des-

criptions of every article that a lady wears.
Model ,

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
To ANV POST-OprtCß I'v TTH UNTTKp. STATUS,

One copy cue year, $3, > Two ccpiCq one year $5,
Threo copied one year, -?S; -'Four copies ono
year, $7.

Five copies one year, and an extra copyto theper-
son sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies ono year, andan extra .copy to the
person sending the club,sls.

Eleven copies* one yeaf, and an extra the
person sending the club, $20.;•
And Hie only magazine tha&.’gin bb iotrodnoed

into the above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book
is Arthur’s Home Magazine.

...»

RPUCI.M. ci.uinnxc WITH OTURR MA,aAZINK3.
God-ey't -Lady's Book and Arthur’s Horae Maga-

, pine'both one year for.s3 50,. ■’ 1 r-
00-ly’s Lady's Book aud Harper’s Magazine both

cue year for. $-t; 50. •. r ... • ..

Gorlc'yj Harper,' and Arthur will all three bo coni
onc-yenr. on receipt of $6 00. '

Treasury Notes aud Notes of all solvoutbanks ta-
ken at par. ■ - . •

Bo careful and pay the postage on: your letter.
Aildre&s L, A. GODEY,

323 ChontnuJ Street, I'hiladctphxa, Pa.


